Members

For more information about an SMMT member company please click through to their Automotive Supplier Finder profile (you will need to register/log in).
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**SMMT Events**

SMMT runs a series of exhibitions, shows, seminars and missions abroad. Our events calendar highlights the latest SMMT events, SMMT supported events and lists any other industry event.

Read more (/events/)

---

23 Nov

SMMT Annual Dinner 2021 (/events/smmtannualdinner/)

# SMMT EVENTS /EVENTS/

---

23 Mar

SMMT Electrified 2022 (/events/electrified/)

# SMMT EVENTS /EVENTS/

---

**Member Services**

SMMT represents the UK automotive industry through the membership of companies involved in design, concept, manufacture, sale, after sale, disposal and recycling of motor vehicles, components and accessories.

Read more (/member-services/)

---

Funding & Support (/member-services/funding-support/)

---

International Services (/member-services/international/)

---

Membership Services (/member-services/)
SMMT News
- Registrations (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/news/registrations/)
- UK Manufacturing (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/news/manufacturing/)
- Emissions (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/news/emissions/)
- Europe (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/news/europe/)
- Event News (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/news/events/)
- TNB News (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/tnb-news/)

Vehicle Data
- Car Registrations (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/car-registrations/)
- LCV Registrations (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/lcv-registrations/)
- HGV Registrations (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/heavy-goods-vehicle-registrations/)
- Bus & Coach Registrations (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/bus-and-coach-registrations/)
- EVS & AFVS Registrations (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/evs-and-afvs-registrations/)
- Manufacturing Data (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/manufacturing/)
- Motorparc Vehicles in Use (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/motorparc-vehicles-in-use-uk/)
- Export Reports (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/export-reports/)
- New Car and Van Forecasts (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/vehicle-data/new-car-van-forecasts/)
- Production Reports (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/production-reports/)
- Used Car Sales Data (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/used-car-sales-data/)
- Production Outlook (https://www.smmt.co.uk/vehicle-data/production-outlook/)

Industry Topics
- Europe and International Trade (https://www.smmt.co.uk/industry-topics/europe-and-international-trade/)
- Digital Manufacturing (https://www.smmt.co.uk/industry-topics/digital-manufacturing/)
- Environment (https://www.smmt.co.uk/industry-topics/environment/)
- Safety & Security (https://www.smmt.co.uk/industry-topics/safety-security/)
- Technology & Innovation (https://www.smmt.co.uk/industry-topics/technology-innovation/)
- UK Automotive (https://www.smmt.co.uk/industry-topics/uk-automotive/)

SMMT Events
- SMMT Events (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/)
- SMMT Annual Dinner (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/smmtannualdinner/)
- SMMT Electrified 2022 (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/electrified/)
- International Automotive Summit (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/summit/)
- Meet the Buyer (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/meet-the-buyer-2021/)
- Commercial Vehicle Show (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/commercial-vehicle-show/)
- Introduction to SMMT seminar (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/introduction-to-smmt-seminar/)
- Open Forum (https://www.smmt.co.uk/?page_id=55348)
- Open Forum Digital (https://www.smmt.co.uk/events/openforum-digital/)
- Webinars (https://www.smmt.co.uk/member-services/webinars/)

Join
- Member Benefits (https://www.smmt.co.uk/join/member-benefits/)
- Apply to Join (https://www.smmt.co.uk/join/apply/)

About us
- About SMMT (https://www.smmt.co.uk/about)
- Consumer Information (https://www.smmt.co.uk/about/consumer-advice/)
- SMMT Structure (https://www.smmt.co.uk/about/structure)
- SMMT Committees (https://www.smmt.co.uk/about/committees)
- SMMT History (https://www.smmt.co.uk/about/history/)
- SMMT Vacancies (https://www.smmt.co.uk/category/vacancies/)

Contact Us
- Contact Details (https://www.smmt.co.uk/contact/)
- Find Us (https://www.smmt.co.uk/contact/find-us/)
- Media Team (https://www.smmt.co.uk/contact/media-team)
- SMMT Media Centre (https://media.smmt.co.uk)

General Info
- Terms & Conditions of Use (https://www.smmt.co.uk/terms/)
- Cookies Notice (https://www.smmt.co.uk/cookies-notice/)
- Privacy Notice (https://www.smmt.co.uk/privacy-policy/)
- Acronyms (https://www.smmt.co.uk/automotive-acronyms/)
- Links (https://www.smmt.co.uk/links/)
- Environmental Policy (https://www.smmt.co.uk/environmental-policy/)
- Corporate Information (https://www.smmt.co.uk/corporate-information/)

Follow @smmt 16.4K followers